NOTIFICATION

No. .................. In exercise of the powers conferred by Rule 8(1) of the Indian Administrative Service (Recruitment) Rules, 1954 read with Regulation 9(1) of the Indian Administrative Service (Appointment by Promotion) Regulations, 1955 and Rule 3 of the Indian Administrative Service (Probation) Rules, 1954, the President is pleased to appoint the following members of the State Civil Service of UT Segment to the Indian Administrative Service against the vacancies determined by Government of India under Regulation 5(1) of the said Regulations in consultation with the State Government for the Select List of 2014, on probation until further orders and to allocate them to the AGMUT Cadre, under Rule 5(1) of the Indian Administrative Service (Cadre) Rules, 1954:-

Select List 2014 (Against vacancies arisen between 1.01.2014 to 31.12.2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Officer (S/Shri)</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Azimul Haque</td>
<td>01.01.1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Mukesh Prasad</td>
<td>22.06.1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>S.K. Jain</td>
<td>18.04.1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>S.B. Shashank</td>
<td>14.02.1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. 14015/27/2015-AIS(I)-B

(Pankaj Gangwar)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Ph. 23094715

To

The Manager
Government of India Press
Faridabad. (HARYANA)
New Delhi, the 15th April, 2016

1. The Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block, New Delhi, for onward transmission to the officers concerned. It is further requested to furnish proposal for fixation of seniority/year of allotment i.r.o the officer concerned in accordance with prescribed proforma laid down under IAS (Regulation Seniority Rules).

2. The Secretary, Union Public Service Commission, Dholpur House, New Delhi.
4. Joint Secretary (Training), DoPT, Old JNU Campus, New Delhi.

(Pankaj Gangwar)

Under Secretary to the Government of India
Ph. 23094715

Internal Distribution

1. Dir.(AIS)/P.A to US(S.II)/RO(CM)/AIS-III/AVD-I/10 Spare Copies.
2. NIC, DoPT with the request to upload the Notification of the website of the Department.